# JOSEPH BRUCHAC BOOKS (2013)

## Picture Books
- **A Boy Called Slow**, Philomel ........................................... $6.99
- **Between Earth and Sky**, Harcourt ........................................... $7.00
- **Buffalo Song**, Lee & Low ................................................... $18.95
- **Crazy Horse's Vision**, Lee & Low .......................................... $9.95
- **The Earth Under Sky Bear's Feet**, Philomel ........................... $6.99
- **The First Strawberries**, Dial Books ........................................ $6.99
- **The Great Ball Game**, Dial Books ......................................... $15.99
- **How Chipmunk Got His Stripes**, (with Jim Bruchac) Dial ....... $6.99
- **Jim Thorpe's Bright Path**, Lee and Low .................................. $18.95 / $9.95
- **Makiawisug: Gift of the Little People**, (with M.Fawcett) Little People... $19.95
- **Many Nations**, Scholastic .................................................. $5.99
- **The Maple Thanksgiving**, Celebration Press ........................... $5.95
- **My Father is Taller Than a Tree**, (Dial) ................................. $16.99 / $6.99
- **Navajo Long Walk**, National Geographic ............................... $18.95
- **Rabbit’s Snow Dance**, (with Jim Bruchac) Dial ....................... $16.99
- **Rachel Carson, Carolinian**, Fulcrum ....................................... $8.95
- **Raccoon's Last Race**, (with Jim Bruchac) Dial ......................... $15.99
- **Squanto's Journey**, Harcourt ................................................ $16.00 / $6.00
- **Turtle's Race with Beaver**, (with Jim Bruchac) Dial ................. $15.99 / $ 5.99

## Fiction & Non-Fiction
- **Arrow Over the Door**, a novel, Dial .......................................... $4.99
- **At the End of Ridge Road**, auto, Milkweed ............................. $14.00
- **Bearwalker**, HarperCollins .................................................. $15.95 / $5.99
- **Bowman's Store**, an autobiography, Lee&Low ....................... $ 9.95
- **Children of the Longhouse**, a novel ........................................ $ 5.99
- **Codetalker**, a novel, Navajo Marines in WWII, Dial .............. $16.99 / $7.99
- **Dawn Land**, a novel, Fulcrum ............................................... $19.95
- **Dawn Land**, the graphic novel, .01 Books ................................ $19.99
- **Dog People**, Native Dog Stories, Fulcrum ............................... $15.95
- **Dragon Castle**, a novel, Dial (June 2011) .............................. $16.99
- **Foot of the Mountain**, short stories, Holy Cow Press .............. $16.95
- **Eagle Song**, a novel, Dial ................................................... $ 4.99
- **The Heart of a Chief**, a novel, Dial Books ................................. $ 6.99
- **Hidden Roots**, a novel, Bowman Books .................................. $9.95
- **Long River**, a novel, Fulcrum ............................................... $19.95
- **Keepers of the Earth**, (with M. Caduto), Fulcrum .................. $21.95
- **Keepers of the Night**, (with M. Caduto), Fulcrum .................. $14.95
Keepers of Life, (with M. Caduto), Fulcrum............... $21.95
March Toward The Thunder, Dial............................. $8.99
Native American Games & Stories (with Jim Bruchac) Fulcrum $13.95
Native American Gardening (with M. Caduto), Fulcrum.... $15.95
Our Stories Remember, Fulcrum................................ $16.95
Pocahontas, a novel Harcourt........................................ $17.00 /$5.95
The Return of Skeleton Man, a novel HarperCollins........ $15.99 / $5.99
Sacajawea, a novel, Harcourt........................................ $ 6.99
Seeing the Circle, Richard C. Owen.............................. $14.00
Skeleton Man, a suspense novel, Harper.................. $16.95 / $5.99
The Trail of Tears, Random House................................. $ 3.99
The Warriors, Darby Creek Publishing......................... $15.95 / $4.99
The Waters Between, a novel, New England............... $14.95
The Way, Darby Creek................................................. $16.95
Whisper in the Dark, a suspense novel, HarperCollins.. $15.99 / $5.99
The Winter People, a novel, Dial............................. $15.99 / $5.99
Wolf Mark, a novel, Tu Books................................. $17.95

Traditional Stories
The Faithful Hunter, Bowman Books.......................... $ 9.95
Flying with the Eagle, Racing the Great Bear, Fulcrum..... $12.95
The Girl Who Married the Moon, Fulcrum...................... $ 9.95
The Girl Who Helped Thunder, Sterling......................... $14.95
Native American Stories, Fulcrum............................... $12.95
Native American Animal Stories, Fulcrum..................... $12.95
Native Plant Stories, Fulcrum..................................... $12.95
Pushing Up the Sky: Seven Plays for Children, Dial........ $18.99
The Wind Eagle, Bowman Books.................................. $ 9.95
When the Chenoo Howls (with Jim Bruchac) Bowman Books.... $10.95

Poetry
Above the Line, West End Press................................ $11.95
Ndakinna, West End Press.................................... $11.95
Nisnol Siboal/Two Rivers with Jesse Bruchac........... $9.00
No Borders, Holy Cow! Press................................. $12.95
Translator's Son, Cross Cultural Press....................... $15.00

Order from: The Greenfield Review Press Phone (518) 584-1728
P.O. Box 308 Fax: (518) 583-9741
Greenfield Center, N.Y. 12833 (e-mail orders:< nudatlog@earthlink.net>)
### Audio Tapes/CDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abenaki Cultural Heritage, music &amp; storytelling</td>
<td>Good Mind</td>
<td>$14.00 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adirondack Tall Tales, with music by John Kirk</td>
<td>Good Mind</td>
<td>$10.00 tape $14 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alnobak (The Dawn Land Singers)</td>
<td>Good Mind</td>
<td>$10.00 tape $14 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Boy Who Lived with the Bears</td>
<td>Good Mind</td>
<td>$14.00 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Land (two tapes)</td>
<td>Fulcrum Publishing</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Songs, (The Dawn Land Singers) music</td>
<td>Good Mind</td>
<td>$14.00 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iroquois Stories</td>
<td>Good Mind Records</td>
<td>$14.00 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Thorpe, Original All American</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.00 CD set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wind Eagle, with flute by Jesse Bruchac</td>
<td>Good Mind</td>
<td>$14.00 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When the Chenoo Howls (with Jim Bruchac, 2 CD set)</td>
<td>Good Mind</td>
<td>$25.00 CD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>